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P.VS COLTS GET WARMING UP

Trim the Original for Second Time
Sixteen to Seven.

TRTOUI FOR TWO HXW PITCHERS

Kllm Mall AIm Mm la and ghowe

that M Haa the F.atended
Hryertelr of Crr, Snoot

and Amrtarat of Balla.

Kui'ia Waddcil da Sllva wan the star at-

traction in the tamo Sundiy afternoon at

Vinton street park In which Ta Colla beat

Fred Bradford Andreesen tesm
by Ih. score, of 1 to 7. Da Sllva waa Bent

ii to bat for Noah" In' the third Inning and
nada'a hit. He Immediately threw life Into

what waa billed to be a alow tame and
'aptaln. Franck then aent him out to play

mort. While not a brilliant success at short
ha was the Ufa of the game all the way

through and, waa roundly applauded every

time he came to bat. stealing three banes

'o help things along..
Three pitchers were tried out during the.,. .rh being worked three Innings.

Noah was the Tlrst to be tried and he made
' a good Impression on the fans ana manage-

ment, so good that Pa wired Columbus that
h. would nav ir00 for him. the price asked.
SVlille he did not let himself out, but clearly
ihowed he had a cool head, a good change
f apeed. plenty of speed and a side arm
lellvery. Captain FVanck and Pa both
:hlnk he will mak good and add strength.

o their Pitching stsff.
Uollenbeck. the southpaw from the Iowa

esgue. pitched tha next three Innings, lie
ihowed the ouaHflcatlona of a good pitcher,
ut did not let himself out, as he needs

tome more workouts before Captain Franck
will lit him speed up. lie Is also of a
food size.

811m Hall, was worked the last three In-

nings and the Originals soon realised thit
stuff was off aa far as they were con-

cerned. Hall was In tine fettle and mixed
them up In a way that the amateurs could
do nothing with him. He Is billed to be one
of the stars of the league this year In the
opinion of the management.

Aastln's Whip Still Goo.
Townsend, who goes to Jacksonville, 111.

caught five lnnlnga for Pa, as Johnny
Oondlng did not care to get Into the fray
Meta played left field and showed that he
la quite a hitter. Austin wss tha only one
of tha Teterans to get Into the error col-

umn and he made these by trying to get
balls which properly belonged to Rube
Waddrll Ha Bltva. He has a whip which Is

the wonder of all, considering that he lias
been working Indoors all aeason.

Two members of Bradford's team had bad
days, Casey and C. Clair not being able to
hold tha ball. The others put up a good
article of ball.

The gam Itself was of Interest to tha
crowd principally .In aeelng the men work
out. .

The score:
. OMAHA.

AB R. H. O. A. E.
Belden. rf .... 4 2 2 S 0 ft

Autrey, lb ... ..- ft 1 7 0
Welch, cf ..... I 2 2 2 0 0
Mssaca ; 1 0 0 0 0 0
Meta, If S 2 2 O A 0
Graham. Ib ... 2 1 8 2 0
Austin, Kb .... ::::;::: I 0 1 t 2 2

Dark, ss ...... 2 2 10 12Hollenbeck. p 2 10 0 10Hall, p ... 1 0 1 ft 0
Townsend, c .. 2 112 10I .e Bra lid, e ., 2 0 0 10 0
Noah, p 1 0 1 t
DeSllva, as ... 4 11 1 1

18 14 27 10 s

REESEN.
R. H. CV A. E.
10 0 0 4

13.41 0
0 2 S 1 1
1 0 1 1 1

110 100 2 10 3
0 0,2 0 0
1 11 0113 0 0
1 0 1 S A

0 0 0 2 0
0' 0 0 0 0

7 W 24 10

Totals ,

Pasey. If. ....w.j..... 4
Robon. cf 9
Trawler, sp .'. h
Miillln, 2b S
Gibson, rf 4

C. C lair, lb , S
Mlnlkua. 3b 5
K. Clair, c ; 2
Creese, c .'............. 8
Tellen. p '. 2
Molarity, p 1

Scully 1

Totals '.......43
.tins ha o 1 ! 0 0 7 Hi;

0 10 3 1 2 0 0-- 7

Batted for Moriarlty In the ninth.
Hatted for Welch In the eighth Inning.

Two-bas- e hits: Belden, Metx. Three-bas- e

Ails: Welch. Passed balla: Clair. Wild
inches: Jellen. Bases on balls: Off Jellen 4,
iff Moriarlty 1. off Noah 8. off Hollenheck
1. Hit by pitched ball: By Jellen 1, by

2. Loft oil bases: Omaha 10,
s-- 14, Double plays: Mlnlkus

(unassisted! Stolen bsses: Belden. Town-wn- d,

DeBllva 2. Graham. Sacrifice hit:
Koben. Time: 1:50. I'mpire: Haskell.
"AMBR1DGR FAVORITE IX BETTING

IsforJI gtoek, llosvover, Is Sn Mora
. Favored.

PUTNEY. England. March 2.-T- he
boat race, which a few

weeks ago it Was bolieved the light blues
vould win without greut effort, on aocount
if which interest In the annual event
tagged, la now thought to bo a close con-
test. Tha race will ba rowed on April
t. and this reversal of feeling ia accounted
for to some extent by the secret trial
.owed by ' Oxford on Friday, over which
th euech of the crew shows great ela-
tion. While the flgurea are not officially
given, it is understood that the dark
llus made he distance In nineteen mln
jtea tinny-erve- n seconds, and were going
itrong when, tUcy reached the finish at,-
Putnt-i'- '

Cambridge on Katurdsy did a better trial
than this, covering the course, in nineteen
niinutas . Ufeiv .aevonds, but the light
bluea fiMcl t h. .advantage of beh-- paced,
with aio favorable water conditions.

- t'ambrhlge ia th favorite in the betting.

J. H. 4aea for Coaoty Jaage.
SIOl'X FA1-- 8. D-- . March 2.(8pe- -

clal.) John Howard Gatea, a well known
Sioux Falls attorney, has been endorsed by
unanlifiwi's'ot by tha members of the Mln
nehaha'CbuntV Bar' association for appoint
ment to the position of county Judge of
Minnehaha county, to fill the vacancy

icauaad. by tha raoent death of Judge D.
' R. Bsl.lcy. Vrrder the lawa of the state the
vtwamy must ba filled by appointment
Governor Crawford having the power to

' make such appointment. A committee con
slstlng of J. W-- , Boyce, Henry Muller and
J, II. Voorhees, prominent local attorneys,

' MMPLtt WASH Ct'RKS ECZEMA.

KoalaaTt. VaralaK gfcla Dlsoaaa Roatod
MDtaevt 1M lojarloaa Drags.

Great Inventors often have been praised
for aurrenderlng the set-ret- s of thslr dis
voveilea, Practteally the asms thing lisp
pea-ti- l In,' tn tnadiral world in the rase of
Dr. Decatur P. Dennis, tha eminent skin
specialist of Chicago.

tri Ills own office practice
tjiscover.td th purs vegetable oil of win
tergrtn properly mixed with other aimple
retnoulea was practically a Sure apeclflo
for psoriasis, barber's Itch, salt
rheum- - .and other Itrfilng akin diseusea.
But Iht bit of wlntergreen alune waa found
Ineffective. It required other mild In
gredttnts such aa glycerine and thymol
compounded t) the wlntergreen to pro
duce the Teal ecsema cure.

Trris compounded D. D. D. Prescription
positively takes away the Itch at onus
th instant It la applied to the akin. Thla
vegeraaJt liiiurd dos away with deleterious
di ugg ao iong ua4-i- an attempt to doctor
the .. .blunder wbefeas , modern science haa
rieiemlued that rscema la that and all the
time a skin disease.

If you want to knew more abiut tlv

merits of D: U. D. Prescription, rail at our
ti re We vout h for thla remedy gher-
-- 3()i Mt'ol'rug Co., The Owl Drug

Co, '

was appointed to present tha action of tha
ssoclstlon to Governor Crawford with tha

request that he make the appointment In
accordance with the recommendation of tlia
association. Ever since the death of Judge
Bailey It has been understood that the In
surgent republlcana of Minnehaha county
would support J. T. Medin, a Sioux Falls
attorney, for appointment to the position.
He had already been decided upon as the
insurgent republican candidate for tha
office of county Judge at the June prima-
ries. It also Is stated that Mr. Gates,
whether he Is appointed to the vacancy or
not, will also be a candidate for the office
at the June primaries.

Cora Palaco Aaa.red.
MITCHELL. 8. V., March

a BO per cent larger guarantee fund
had been raised for tills year the question
of holding a corn palace In Mitchell has
been a doubtful proposition. A soliciting
committee haa been at work for
ten day. ha. been r.lseS to
start the enterprise' At a meeting of cItI.
sens It was unanimously decided to so

,lr" win, me turn ihiiivc inr me d gf r
fall event In the northwest, the following
board of directors was elected for the
palace work. It being an entirely new mem-
bership with but one exception: William
M. Smith, I. W. Seaman, J. T. Morrow, L.
J. Welch, Robert Burne, J. H. Davis, John
Michel,. The directors will elect their own
officers and appoint the chairman of the
various committees. If Is the Intention to
secure the attractions for the palace Just as
aoon as possible. The dates of the palace
will be September M. JO. October 1, 2
and x.

Wanted, William Hasten.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. March SB.-t- Sne

clal.) gome of the business men of Rock- -
ham. 8. D., are mourning tha sudden de--
parture of William Hanson, a horae Jockey
formerly of Omaha. It Is understood whn
haa disappeared from Rockham leaving a
number of bills unpaid. His fluent tongue
won the confidence of a number of tlm
business men and other residents of Rwk.
ham. who say they will long remember him
ror me Mils he left unDaid. A wnmn
whom Hanson brought with him from
Omaha last winter nnn.a .

! ivy a wuv iwu I .
weeks before he did, and not the slightest
irace can te round of either of them.

BUSY DAKS FOR TAFT
(Continued from First Page.)

Charles Miller, former Attorney nnriL. Taylor of Indianapolis and Lieutenant
..rovernor itugh T. Miller of Columbus.

Asians oi tne convention have been com.
iiirieo oy me elate committee. The dele- -
gates will meet by districts Wednesday
to select members of the executive com- -
mlttee. Tire opening session Wednesday I

aiiernoon win oe called to order by Chair--
man oooaricn or the committee. CongroS3- -
man uversireet of Indianapolis will be I

made temporary chairman and will de- -
liver the kenynote addreas. The committeeon ruies win recommend probably the ee--
lecuon or Congressman John C. Chaney
of the Second district for permanent chairman. The credentials committee will have

lwo contests to consider, one from
unu one irom wgahlngton county.

i. inn resolutions Mmm m ! ..h.. .
report the platform will be adonted a. th.next business. If nt . ",7, I

. . ui uv
.w i"fvenuge and Senator Jamca A. Hem- -

ennay. Should the platform not be adimi..i I

Wednesday afternoon. Its n.M....i..
will open the session Thursday mnmin.at 1 o'clock .7. 'and the nomlnatlona will fol- -
'OW,

There are two. candidates for lieutenant I

governor Emmet F. BranHi nH c . 1

Goodwlne. There are seven Uncontestednomination.
m . . I

I Mr I MUUrltSStS YALE MriU
.aasmat

geeretarr of War Talks f Oppor
laaitlea or Collrare Sits la

Polities.
PHILADELPHIA. March 29.-- Secre,

tary or war Taft and President Arthur-T- .
Hadlrv u ai. . . I

Swv.a VI I KM It, 1 . 1 lOrilPin I

nnual dinner of the Yale Alumni associa
tion of Philadelphia waa . h.l.l . .,.
Bellevue Stanford hotel here last night.
About 300 Tale graduatea were in attend- -

nce. Secretary Taft spoke on "The Col.
lege Man In Politics."

President Hadley talked for "Yale."
Dr. Thomaa 8. Arbuthnot. orealdent nf

the Pittsburg Alumni association, Jocularly
translated the motto of Yale "Lux et
Veritas" to mean 'Taft for President."

secretary Taft, when he aroae to sneak
crmciaea ur. Areuthnot's faulty transla

Ion, but admitted that "Interpretation mav
ue perrectiy apt In View of the Preaentpolltloal life."-. ... uni m. irw mora Pleasantrlea. ha
ootame serious and pleaded for the "awak- -
ened aplrlt of the people" and the trueguwanc. of safe, conservative leader, ao
tnai We may not be carried too far by I

our arouaea conscience through action and I

reaction.- - . I

Secretary Taft gave Preaident Roosevelt
red it tar tl, i .-- i"'iiiii ui ine D1IDIIC eon

science, which, he aaid, had beea witnessedaunng tne last four yrara.
"The awakened conscience of the oeonln

this counrrv Hi.rit.. ,.
hi. Mt fUr Trnmown Itself In a sharp feeling that
In the hurry for tha dollar we have for- -
gotten all other considerations" tia ..ih

ark for rolleae Mea- -
"This feeling has found exnresalnn In .

desire among the neonle that n,.v
have a greater share In our aovamm.nt
than they hava had before. It has found
expression In tho demand for primaries..... .u mcrrnauni. and in theproper aentlment in favor of' rivlna tha
people a more direct Influence' In alT theiraffalra

There haa never In - hlstorv bun
reeling 0r this kind that did not need th.
most careful consideration.1' Wa m.,.i
heed that we are not too near or too far.
it is. therefore, a time fur college men in
politics. We need collegians to give us
public service. anJ" I believe' that wa at
laie nave had this spirit .of uubHc ser--

i. e imp.anted in ua. One or two things
mar be said In this line. Cnjess they are
willing to go Into politics with the idea
of aeeomullnhln ,in.ihin. ... . j.
tlon. a. they are. ,h. result. Till be.... ...... .,. ,ot to aeal with the
tools they find and use them to the bestpurpose. Ideals are uaeful. but Ideala that... j ;. .nu onn,.. "avlng

SUICIDE -- FOLLOWS MURDER

Vaadevllle Aetor KHU His Feaaalarartaer and Thea Takes Ills
Owa Life.

ST. PAVL. Minn.. March liam W.
Tralnor. a voudevllle actor, shot and killed
Mra. William Pryor. an actress with whom
he waa traveling. In an apartment at the
Clarendon hotel early thla morning and
then committed suicide. Mrs. Pryor was
about ii years of age. The tragedy oc--
curred at about 1:S0 a. m. A letter found
in the room Indicated that Mrs. Pryor had
threatened to leave Tralnor. Tralnor and
Mrs. Pryor. who appeared en the atase
registered at the hotel a "Tralnor and
Tralnor."

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup la a ' aaw
remedy, an lmDrovement on tha laxatlvea
of former years, aa It doa net grips or
nauseate and la pleasant to take. - It Is
guaranteed. lr sale by all druggists.

TILE OMAIIA DAILY BErl: MONDAY",

FIRST OF NATIONAL TICKETS

Populist Convention to Meet at St. of

Louis Thursday, April 2.

WATSON TO BE THE CANDIDATE

All Delegate Except Those from
Nebraska sad Alabama Instrncted

to Vete for Tom Wilms
f Georgia.

ST. LOt: IS, March 29.- -In response to a
call Issued on December 2 by Chairman
James II. Ferris of the peoples' party na-

tional committee the national populist con-

vention will be held here on April 2 In the
Olympio theater for the purpose of noml

"'''VXl. f. and tra.t
President
acting audi other business as may coma

before the convention. Jay W. Forrest of

'" ... ' h' ''I"'" "TJ
provisional committee yesterday
and opened headquarter for the national
committee at the St. Jamea hotel.

The populist leadera are expecting 1,100

delecatea at the convention. The basis of
representation

-
will be , wo delegates for

each congressional district and four dele
gates at large for each atate and territory
besides one delegate at large for each 1,000

or fraction of the vote cast In the territory
for the national populist ticket In 1904.

In Issuing the call for the convention
Chairman Ferris stated: "Hope cannot bo

placed In the promises of either of the two
old parties. Both have entangling alliances
w'Ul tne enemies of the government and
cannot make eubstantlal progress ror re- -

form In this generation, inus an inae
pendent party, free from predatory affilla
Uo"'- - becomes necessary If the power of
monopoly and privilege la to be taken from
tn banks and stock Jobbers; If the rule of
the people is to be restored In our time,

"Th8 Pp0PlB'" Par,y opposes any system
permuung any ciass oi cmsen lo pmiye
the Industries and bankrupt the industrious
millions. To this end the convention has

. uDP", t"IIM
It In atated the money question will be

one of the principal Issues discussed. Chair
man Forrest of the national provisional
committee aaid:

"There will be 1,100 delegates In the con
ventton, all of whom are Instructed to vote
for Thomas E. Watson of Georgia for presl
dent, except the Nebrsska delegation of
thirtv.Mffn. who are Instructed fnr Rrvin.
and the Alabama delegation, which favora
former Congressman M. W. Howard.'

Tha Nebraska delcaatinn will arrive In St
Louie Thursday morning. The Missouri
atate populist convention to elect delegates
to the national convention will meet here
Wednesday aoincldent with the session of
the national committee.

Among those who have arrived to attend
convention are: J. H.. Ferrla of Jollet

HI., chairman of the national committee;
Committeeman H. L. Bentley of Abilene,

president of the National Peoples
Party clubs, and aecrctary of the national
committee; Fred C. Foster, secretary of the
"ew Yrk peoplea' party, Cohoes, N. T.,

na Edward Van Loon, Schenectady, N. Y

I'PLAND During the recent epidemic of
rlL.a?les "ere lnere were over seventy school
cnuaren aown at one itme.

...- u.s ,a. ibms ruui i. 1 r 1

Franklin county's oldest residents, died to.
d"y of heart disease. She and Mr. Founu,n were mong the pioneer settlers of this

' . . . .i -- l.a.- u i no i plana Telephone com
pany has bought a lot and will build i
MPVon-rMii- m linllM fnr m MHt.il nftlf nnrf
"tail a new switchboard. The company

"B outgrown tta preaent quarters.
BLl'B HILIj Ed Rogers received notice

this week that hia wife, who is 4n Bait
!ake city, t'tah, haa commenced suit foi
riiunmtt m Kim nl.ln.l.. n .
w 'i v n ,,,iii, viniiiilHi iiiinaupMUl L,

wniie ne is luity aoie to provide for her.
" I iMVUl t llliaill "C 1 W J Wilt I VJ U

Markwart, former employes of the Burling
ton here, have formed a partnership and
will engage in the contracting and carpen-
ter business. They are erecting a shop in
th" business dlstict

BRAD8HAW Tltc sum of S'B.fiO was
neitea oy me iiign school entertainment
ar'..n I..' (Ha pupil of the Rradshaw HIkIi
school. Tlio amount will be used in fur-
nishing the rooms recently scorched by
lire.

CAMPBEL1 Ml Jennie Reesh, a do
mestic employed In the hotel here, at-
tempted to commit suicide last night by
taking a dciso of laudanum. Prompt medical
relief aaved her. No reason Is given for
the attempt..

BRADSHAW-- A farmer living near hero
read an advertisement from a mall order
house advertising alfalfa aeed at 17.60 a
bushel. He sent in his money and found
after cleaning the alfalfa that 70 per cent
of It was foxtail.

ELGIN Mtss Clara Brown met with
aerlous accident here tills afternoon. The
inmjr . lunerai aim in am.--
tmJ ,uned tha tcam became frightened

in (viim iuwii juiiijrr v, ii 1,111 i ur vciiiinir,
austalninc a broken shoulder tila.te

M COOI-Ne- d nea met with a painful
ce'dnt one day last ween. Me waa

'"th? way he got hishna,ndCOc.ugWh,e,?n ffpar nt thm pnrn.
ehwller, nearly taking off one flnaer and
oruiaing tne oilier lingers quits uaaiy,

oIjL El iiil.Lt Mosenune urolliers. who
.ve..b.en.Jrun"'"f -b-

.Ltt4;!"mltn hop ht'r"
" inrro or lour )(n, iihvh quu

lihualniunM anil Intpnfl Irt Ifuvm tlia fnra nnrt
' April for Saskatchewan county, Canada.

xney are Dusy taxing uuwn all machinery,
WY MORE Noah Burg, who was injured

at Endlcott last Monday, while on his run
brakeman for the Chicago. Burlington

& Qulncy, is recovering. His foot and hand
were crushed, but so far it has not been
found necessary to amputate either mem
bar.

WYMORE H. W. Dlmmllt of the firm of
Dlmrnitt & Jeffrey, coal dealers, Is fixing
up a building owned by hi in and will put
in a stock of automobiles, lie Intends se
curing an expert repairer and chauffeur

nd will run a transfer and livery business
iiio.

BENEDICT Owing to the scarlet fever
epidemic, the Benedict schools have been
"oard for two weeka and every precaution

tKrn , pravent the further aprsad of
I Risiifl l.iir. ihvib arv ivrrmi iat-- a in
I Benedict and near Benedict and already

two deaths.
I WY MORE Park Commissioner A. D. M
Candless has orden-- M white elms to be
Planted In Arbor Statu park thla spring,
This will niska eighty acres of planted trees
In that park. Last spring Mr. McCandless
planted 2MI treea and all but one are grow
ing now,

WYMOREJohn HUder, who haa been in
charge of the B. arie Chapin lumber yards
at this place for a number of years, has
resigned that position, his resignation to
take effect the 1st of April. Ha will en- -

0" "" "ner" tirJ""
YORK The York court park will be one

of the most beautiful small psrks In the
slate of Nebraska. At considerable ex- -
penss the county commissioners have

UBiiHed to be built a curb and cement
I walk arnunri tha entire lnuari and alHi)
have had the square pavea.

YORK A change will take place In the
Eby Manufacturing company or rorx.
New articlea of incorporation will ba filed,
nanilna-- the company the York Manufac
turing company. This Is the company that
owns the spring automobile wheel patented
by lie Jatnelte, traveling salesman out
of Omaha.

WYMORE Henry draff, a highly re- -
sperted cltlsen of Wymore. died at hia home
Friday after an lllnaaa of Uaa than a week.
T1,. funeral was held Sunday afternoon.
He waa aged iii yeara and la survived by
,,u wlfe nd aon- - Clarence, and daughter,
JJ"",',hIU broth'r- - "Hp. Beatrice, and

xy,va i,it. ...
fHU,a Kails Cliy High school on i rl.lay
In debate on the tiucstion: 'Resolved, That
tha Government Should Own, Operate and
fontrol the Railroads Within Its Borders.'
Wymore had flie affirmative and was repre
sented by Cecil Nrlmann, Jean iiargrave
and Carl Worley.

CPI.AND At the citliens' caucus held
here Friday night the following were nom

"' vacancies on the town
I board for the next two years: O. U. Ood- -

frry. Jrus lversen and C. K. Judkiu. Tlie
Ivan will wis liti vr nw Ucu. L'p'auJ

hss slwsys gono "wrt." but the prohibi
tionists have been putting up a grcHt flglit
here and believe they will carry the elec
tion thla yr. The members or tne town
board are pledged to alilde by the declsloh

the license vote.
WACO Grandpa" Oeorge Vance cele

brated his K!Hh birthday last Bungay.
Uranilma" Vance also had a slisre in

the clebrstlon. This worthy couple were
married In Ohio In IM. wlilcli niai.es
sixtv-thre- e years of wedded life together.

. , . ,.a. a T Vali B ,1 llin I n'-- irtpy cimp in riiutv -. " - ' -
homestraded a farm on 'the Blue in the
southern part of this county. A large
family was born to this union snd are
now living elsewhere except one on, VV.

W. Vance, who lives witn ms pareriin on.
and Mri V.ni--s are nrebsblv the oldest
couple 111 York county and both are enjoy-
ing good health. .

M'COOI In the case of teulsa H. Hlllt- -
gasa against David C. Kuns, a well known
furmnr livlna- ni-a- r hpre. in which suit Of

was brought sgHlnst Mr. Kuns,
the Jiirv gave the piniiinil a veruni m
ll.fW.l for loss of title of land in north-
western Nehraaka. It seems that the land
In cmitrovcrxy a few years ngo wss con
sidered nearly worthless. Mr. Kuns Is
charged with making warranty deed to
another part or tins property sou

msde a quit claim deed, at which
time, it la said, he forgot tne iormer
transaction, and when tne isna imrriiimu
n value, the Dartles Interestea commrm-m- i

action to secure a title.
r!l,OIN Through the efforts of Regent

Coupland the experiment station nave
arranged to give a sprsylng demonstration
in the orchard of Caldwell Sheets, west
of Elgin, during the coming season. A
trained expert will take chsrge of the work
snd be present at the different sprayings
and tabulate tne results wnni inn " i'i'-a- re

picked. This is one of the most Im-

portant branches of work our state farm
Is now engaged In and the people of this
vicinity are to be congratulated that this

denionstrstion is to be made,
t Is grstifving that we have ao many of

our farmers who are taking auVKricea
grounds with regard to all matters con-
cerning agricultural and horticultural de
velopment.

r Tint.-tri- e now Ahout three weeka ago
John Stewart, who lives some five miles
non'h of Broken How, set fire to sn old,
straw stack standing on his premises to
get rid of It. The stack was burned, but
the fire smouldered nearly two weeks, and
last Saturday afternoon, when the wind
was high, sparks were csrrled 115 feet to
a" neighbor's premises, where it spreHd to
the pivmiftes of other neighbors and burned
six tons of hay for W. W. Bishop, four
tons for John Kooser, seventeen tons for
M. D. Csllen, rive tons or nay, a 101 oi
fence posts, a hay stacker for A. J. Rouse.
When Mr. Stewart saw the havoc he had
wrought his hesrt went out in sympathy
in. i.i luirhhnn ami a day or two there
after went to each on InjureS hy the fire
and settled in cann, paying oui ainu. --""
In all.

CENTRAL CITY All records for fsst
automobile driving In this section were
smashed Monday, when Mr. Herxog. from
Harvard, covered the distance between
here and Aurora In a few seconds more
than thirty minutes. 'The distance Is a
long twenty miles and the road from here
leads across the long wagon bridge over
the Platte and through five miles of heavy
sand and steep hills, before the splendid
stretch of twelve miles from this Bide
of Marquette Into Aurora Is reached. On
ihla atretrh Worms drove hia car very
close to a mile a minute. He came over
from Aurora Monday afternoon, and arter
putting his machine in good shspe tor the
return Journey, determined to tv an
records. He announced his Intention of
making the trip in thirty minutes, and
that time had sesreely elapsed when J.
W. Machamer received a 'phone mosssge
from Herxog at Aurora, conveying the In-

formation that he had Just arrived.

PLEADS FOR ROOM 1 i HEARTS

Christ Is Ever Kseckisg at the Door.
Mara Rev. 8. D. Dotcber.

"Make Room for Christ" waa the subject
of the sermon of Rev. S. D. Dutcher at thi
First Christian church Sunday morning.
HIb text waa Revelations iii:20. "Behold I

stand at the doof and knock. If any man
hear my voice and open the door I Will

como in to lilm and will sop with him and
he with Me." -

Rev. Mr. Dutcher Illustrated his discourse
by the memorial window In the new church
wherein Christ la depicted as knocking at
a door. "In such a manner Is Clirlst
knocking at the door at our hearts," said
he, "Baking forTaMmlasion to our hearts
from which He haa been driven. Jegus made
this condition, that the first of all our loves
muBt be for Him.. When this congregation
loves somebody, or thing more than Him
then It will be deficient in Its duty to Him.
To love riches more than Christ Is to In

vite our spiritual destruction. If riches In-

crease act not your hearta upon them.
Wretched Indeed is the man from whose
heart Christ Is barred out. Wretched and
poor Is tho church with riches within and
Christ without. The door is barred on the
Inside. This barred door represents the
heart of the unrepentant man. In the old
times It was the custom to knock at the
door snd announce your nam. So Christ
knocks at the door of your hearts and ssys:
It is I." The bars to the door of the heart

are Ignorance, because it refuses to let the
light of Christ's love wlUitn; impenitence,
because of the refusal to repent, and un
belief, because of refusal to accept Christ.
I plead with you to believe thla message
I bring to you, to reallxe Its Importance.
This message is 'Believe on tho Lord Jesus
Christ.' He comes to you this morning and
is now and ever knocking at the door of
your hearts.' He Is ever knocking at the
door, be it In the valley, In your house, on
the mountain tops, the sea or the streets
of the city. He knocks evermore and pleads
to be let within. He was once ncn, out
became poor that He might be with us gnd
for us to show us the way."

Stors Blue Ribbon Beer Is todsy the
most popular beverage In the west over
eighteen million bottles of It sold during
Its high quality and delicious flavor lis
the past twelve months to western people,
given It the lead.

Ve-r- Couatderate.
"Fool!"' exclaimed a fop at his club.

throwing down the morning paper. "Jones,
you voted for Roosevelt. Won't you admit
now mat ne a mane a pmi.v iwi mrm mi
things trying to mix In on Wall streetT"

"Well." said lom-s- , advlaedly. "that seems
to be the genrrsl Impression that prevails
among the masses."

Til have you unaersiana, sir, mat i
am not one or tne maaara.

'I know mat, yawneu jonea. anting
up. "1 prerixea tne m merely oui

for your feelings." Everybody's
Magazine.

IUGHT FOOD
How tho Baby Waa aaved.

"When our first baby came it waa aoon
apparent that hia mother could not nurso
him and It become necessary to feed him
artificial food. We tried everything recom-

mended by our family doctor, then con-sult-

several other physicians In aucces-slo- n.

"We experimented with nearly every
artificial food but could barely keep the
baby alive, and at the age of five months
he weighed no more than at birth. When
eight months old he had gained very little,
and hia stomach and bowels were In auch
a condition that we despaired of raising
htm.

"A chance acquaintance recommended
Srape-Nut- a, and we commenced feeding
him on it, aoaklng It until soft In warm
water, aa milk would not stay on his
stomach.

"From the vry first we saw that we
had found the right food at last and lie
began to Improve Immediately. We fed
him on drape-Nut- s In thla way and
absolutely nothing else for several months,
and he grew no fast and became so fat
and strong that our friends were surprlw--

and could scarcely believe that It was the
same child.

"He did nut even begin to crawl or cut
his teeth until after we put him on Urspe-Nut- s.

I'ntll that time he waa weak and
helpless and cried nearly all the time
Now he la a strong, bright, rosy --cheeked
child of i years."

Name given by Poatum Co., Rattle Cretk.
Mich. Read "The Road to WellvllUi," la
packages. "There's a Reason."
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NEW IDEAS NOT ALL SO NEW

Dietrich Seventeen Tear
Ahead of the Present Say.

FEDERAL CONTROL OF RAILROADS

Several Ideaa Advaared by Him la
Commercial t'oagress Seveateea

Yrara Ago Now Comlag
to the Froat.

WASHINGTON, March 29. tSpecUl.)
The habit which hietory has of repeating
Itself is again exemplified In the present
session of congress and by the administra
tion. Soma months ago the president
startled the country by announcing, through
one of hia advisers, that the power of reg-

ulating all railroad affairs should rest
solely with the federal government. Jhla
doctrine to apply to Intrastate as well aa

interstate traffic.
Senator 1 Eollette la a persistent advo-

cate of the physical valuation of railroad
propertlea as a for the ac-

ceptance of railroad bonds aa the basis of

national back circulation.
Again there la a proposition on foot to

enact legislation to require all englneera.
firemen, conductors and awltchmen em-

ployed In the operation of railroads to be
licensed by the federal government.

This propositions are generally regarded
as new measures. Yet the published pro-

ceedings of the commercial congress which
met In Kansas City In the spring of 1891

show that a series of resolutions was
Mr. Deltrlch of Hastings, Neb.,

afterward governors of the state and later
a United Statee senatpr, which covered
those very points.

Mr. Deltrlch'a resolutions provided In

brief that all power of control and regula
tion of railroads should be teken from the
states and thst the federal government
alone ahould have that power. That the
I'nlted Statea should be divided Into Inter
state commerce dlatrlcts and that parties
feeling aggrieved by the decisions of the
commissioners In either of the districts
should have the right of appeal to a su
preme commission, whose decisions should
be final. The resolutions also provided for
the physical valuation of all railroad prop.

ertiea by the federal government and for
a limitation of the stochr and bond issue of
each corporation In accord with auch val
uatlons. Mr. Deltrlch argued that such a
policy would result In the enhanced value
of such securities and would besides give
them a stable value and make them less
subject to the manipulation of speculators

He also proposed that all switchmen, fire
men and engineers should be licensed by the
federal authorities, arguing that auch a
course would have a tendency to prevent
strikes, as a licensed employe would hesi
tate long before taking a course which. It
Justified, might result in the forfeiture of
his license.

It is Interesting to note thst all these
propositions, which have practically lain
dormant for seventeen years, are now being
vigorously pushed before tho commerce
committees of the house and senate. If
they ahould ultimately be enacted Into law
It will be the man who fathera them today
and not Senator Deltrlch. the real father
of the Ideas, who will be given the credit.

Odd Names ss signs.
"I have often thought." said CongreaB-ma- n

Ryan of Buffalo, "that an Interesting
article might be written on business .gd

professional signs. Sometimes the names on
the doors of business places are exceedingly
appropriate and then again they go by s.

For instance, I have frequently
noticed on my way to the capltol, the sign
of a tobacconist. It Is Plugge. . There Is

another speaking sign over a store in tha
National theater building where Sam
Needle Is ready as a theatrical or civilian
tailor. Daly at Knightly are plumbers on
New York avenue, and yet In spite of the
implied willingness of the firm to attend
to the wanta of their customera at all
hours. ' I understand that their establish-
ment Is closed promptly at t o'clock every
evening.

'Barnwell Robinson Is a veterinary sur-
geon and his name should appeal to the
owners of live stock In need of veterinary
services. There is a tailor on a side street
nsmed Makover, snd yet I am advised that
he does very little In the wsy of repairing,
devoting his energies to the very latest
sartorial creations. A gentleman named
Garden Is a florist up town and someone
told me of a saloon In East Washington
conducted by a gentleman named Boose.
These seems to be very appropriate names
and perhaps the same is true of an es-

tablishment In Buffalo conducted by a Oef-ma- n

named Snuerweln. But I nover could
understand why two of my constltutlentit,
named respectively Drink wine and Mumm
formed a partnership and opened a ton-orl- al

parlor Instead of a sample room.
Overturf la a very good name for a real
estate dealer and the gentleman of that
name In Buffalo seems to get a fair share
of the business.

"When Congressman Steele of Indiana,
waa defeated for by Fred L.n-di- s,

I am told that he formed a partner
ship with a gentleman nsmed Robb. Of
course there la nothing In a name, but
the combination of Robb and Steele does
not seem to have the exactly proper sound
aa a name for a firm of attorneys. And I
don't know that the Waahlngton sign
'Chew, Chew, and Chew, Attorneya-at-Ls-

sounns mucn netter. Home nay I may
gather together a long list of such peculiar,
appropriate and Inappropriate signs and
give them to soma writer. In the meantime,
I should like to know how the firm of Irish
as English, dealers In furniture and house-
hold goods In Buffalo cama to get mixed
up, English Is an Irishman and Irish an
Englishman."

Hlatorlo Balldlaar Rased.
The historic old structure made famous

in the civil war, known as the Baltimore
St Ohio dtpot, has f'nally been raxed. Today
nothing but a pile of debris niarks the
place whese the station stood, and within
a few weeka the depression in which tha
rails of the Baltimore A Ohio were laid
will have been filled In, and for the first
time In half a century It will be possible
to walk or drive directly from the capltol
to th government printing office along
North Capitol street. On the other hand
the old Pennsylvania station, made mem
orable by tha bullet of Gilteau which felled
President Garfield on July J. mi, still
stands and will be permlt'ed to remain as
It la tor some time. The station building
will, it Is understood, be turned Into
stoi age warehouse for government us until
th plana for the beautlfication of th
capital city r perfected. But th tracka
running into the building have all been
removed and the atructure ltaelf looks like
a deserted mansion. Bom day th parking
commission plans will be carried out and
tlie "Mall" which was occupied by the
railroad In part for a third of a century
will be restored to As original purpose a
portion of the great park system designed
by George Washington.

Persia New Year Olebratloa
"One of the moat beautiful ceremonies

which 1 ever attended." aaid Senator Smnot
of I'tah. "was the celebration of th Per-sla- n

New Year at the residence of the
I'urslan minister on the list lust. The peo-

ple ot Persia." continued the senator, "date
the beginning of their nw year from the
hour when the sun crosses the line, that
being in their philosophy the time for th
beginning of spring, th Inning of Illsbej

and the beginning of the new year. The
Idea waa carried out most beautifully with
reds, buds and flowers, and tha guests

of the Terslan minister on lsst Saturday,
the 21st Inst., have cause to remember one
of the prettiest and most Impressive cele-
brations that any of us ever saw. It was
unique and beautiful and every guest en- -

Joyed the occasion to the fullest extent.

MEN DOOMED TO C Oft SETS

Arbiters of Male Fashloa Declare
for straight Froat ssi

Was Waist.

Nobody loves a fat man nowadays, be
cause he can't be In style. To be In style,
you know, you got to have the wasp waist.
and to get the wasp wslst you've got to
wear corsets. Yes, tho men.

True, corsets for men are not exactly an
Innovation, but neither have they, to date,
been exactly tha vogue. Now, however,
they are the style. You've got to wear 'em
If you would be costumed "comme II faut."
They are on sale at gll the stores and you
can buy 'em without blushing and mixing
your verba.

Corsets, however, are necessary abso-
lutely necessary- - They are on exhibition
at the American fashion show, which Is
In progress In Chicago.

Not, of course, the things ot brocaded
beauty women wear, but nevertheless cor-
sets, stout of clotb and with real steels to
hook up In front, and1 really,' truly lacing
at the back. They'aerve the same purpise
aa th feminine garment, that of produc-
ing a snug walat line.

Both In color and cut the styles are op-

timistic and expensive. They are guaran-
teed to dispel any atmospheric gloom,
ranging aa they do in color from a faint
saffron gray to a rich brown mahogany,
and passing en route such curious shades
as straw and vanilla and "elephant's
breath."

Back coats are made with a gencroue
breadth of shoulder, while fancy runs riot
on the subject of cuffs. Some look like
envelopes clasped with a button, and others
are cut with most radical and daring ara-
besques. The frock coat of tradition Is rele
gated to use at weddings or for older men.

The "wesklts" are wondrously and fear-
fully made. They are braided and shaded,
and many of them are cut extremely low,

Mr. Croonberg, who Is director of the
show, Is a thing of beauty and a Joy for-
ever in a creation of his own, a grown-u- p

Buster Brown suit. It is a gray plaid, the
coat an echo of the Norfolk jacket, flaring
Into a graceful tall and fitted snugly at tha
waist line, under a belt. The outfit Is de-

signed for traveling, and with the onion
brown waistcoat, with topas buttons worn
with It, It looks as If it would exceed the
speed limit.

Overcoats have changed little, except that
the straight line must not appear. The
apels, which are the most sensitive part of

this garment, must be cut wltfc either 'con-

centric or eccentric curves, and Btltched
with a contrasting shade of silk. One, a
hectic honeymoon overcoat from Pittsburg.
was of onion brown, with crimps pressed
Into the pockets. Chics go Inter Ocean.

REBIKE THOSE AT EASK IN 7.ION

Dr. I,. Groh Vara Maay Jola Chareh
for Teasaoral Advantages Secered.
The rebuke to those who "are at rasa in

Zlon," waa the eermon of Rev. Dr. L.
Qroh at St. Mark Lutheran church.
Twentieth and Burdette streets, yesterday
morning. The text was Joln xl:15, "When
Jesus therefore perceived tiiat they would
come and take Him by force to make Him
a king He departed again Into a mountain
Himself alone."

"Christ had Just performed the miracle
of feeding the 6,000 with' the five loaves
and three small fishes." said Dr. Groli.
"The people were naturally aatounded and
they were anxious to make Him their
king because of His power in physical
things.' Here was a man who could give
them all they needed to cfll and to be
clothed. They need no longer work for a
livelihood. But when Jcgus saw that they
wanted Him to be their temporal king He
departed from them.

'It Is this way today. There are those
who want to attach themselves to the
church of Christ becsuse of the temporal
advantages which highly honorable connec
tion gives them. They seek to take the
church by force to make it their headpiece,
their shibboleth for advancement In worldly
affairs, and their lnsursnce toward happl- -

nesa In the hereafter. Nominally they are
believers snd they have been baptised.
True, the scriptures say, 'He thst believeth
and Is baptised shall be saved.' But much
more than the mere belief and the mere
form of baptism is Included In this.

"Those who thus seek to attach them
selves to the church for Its advantages to
them find no Joy In the Christian work.
It is all drudgery to them. They cannot
aay with the Psalmist, 'I delight In the
law of the Lord and In His law shall I
meditate day and night. One day In Thy
courts 1 better than a thousand. I'd
rather be a doorkeeper In the house of th
lAsrd than to dwell In the tents of wicked-
ness.'

"Works are not required and are not re
ferred to when we speak of something
necessary beyond mere belief and baptism.
We rannot ssve ourselves by any of the

Lpuny efforts of our puny hands and brains.
Paul aaid, 'If I give all my goods to feed
the poor and give my body to be burned
and have not charity. It avalleth nothing.'
The wall of thoae who come to the Judg-
ment eent Ib well known. They rrled,
'iJbri, Lord, have we not prophesied In
Thy name and In Thy name done many
wonderful works?" But He answered them,
'I never knew you.'

"No, these works are not required of the
believer and of the seeker of salvation.
But the works will come. He who is bap-
tised and who believes truly will do works
gladly. It will be hia chief Joy to labor
In th vineyard. He will not seek merely
to eat the bread and th fishes, to par-
take of the good things wlibf gome from
affiliation with the Christian church, but
he will also strive to be a propagator of
good, to carry the advantages on to others,
to be a producer andnot a drone."

BRYA SPKAKsTs WEST VIRGINIA

Aldrlrh Bill Is Vindication of Demo-rrat- la

Demand for More Money.
PARKERSBl'RO, W. Va., March

Jennings Bryan last night addressed
two of tha largest Indoor political gath-
erings that have ever been held In this
city, the first being at the Camden thea-
ter and th second at th Auditorium,
which wa an overflow meeting. Mr.
Bryan arrived at t o'clock thla afternoon
and on Ida arrival was greeted by fully
5,000 people. Hia speeches this evening
were of the same character aa those
which h had been making on his tour
during the laat few days, with the ex-

ception of his reference to tha passage
of the Alurich bill on Friday. In this con-

nection he stated that the position of the
democratic party In Its Chicago platform
for more money had been vindicated, aa
the oame men who at that time were
afraid the mines would flood the coun-
try with sliver on Friday voted for the
Aldrlrh bill and started the printing
presses to grinding out more money.

TO CV H E A tUI.O 1.1 UXR DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure.
K. W. Grove's signature is on each box. So-

Announcements, wedding stationary and
calling cards, blank book and magaala
Lidding. 'Pbon Doug, loot A. L itoet, lnt

FATHER DROWNS, SAVES SON

Morrii Christensen, Bricklayer, Fall
Into Cistern with Child.

HOLDS LITTLE ONE ABOVE WATXK

Aa Rearaer Took Child from Father
Oatstrrtrhed Arms They "anlx

Beaealh Black Water Aa

Life Waa Kstlart.

Morris Christensen, 1326 South Twenty
fifth street, waa drowned yesterday after
noon In a cistern In the back yard, Intrt
which he fell while he had his
sen, Willie, In his arms. Tho wag
saved by the heroism of the father, what
stood In seven feet of watef, and by
stretching his arms to their highest man
aged to keep tho boy above the water until
asslstsnce arrived.

It was shortly before I o'clock whn tha
Sunday afternoon quiet of th neighbor
hood was broken by a woman's scresma
and Mrs. Christensen waa seen by neigh-
bors running from the house. She rushed
to the home of W. A. Qoettaehe, across
the street, and though her excitement had
rendered her apeechless, Goettsohe, with L.
W. Klpperle and H. 8. Jennings,' followed
her In a mad run back to th house, flha.
pointed to the cistern.

looking down they saw two human hand
reaching out of the black water upholding
a little child In a red coat, A ladder waa
quickly secured. It was too short to resell
to the bottom of the cistern. So two of tha
men held it while Goettch climbed down
and rescued the baby. ,, Th moment thla
burden was removed th hands seemed ta
close and sank beneath the water.

Died Holding I f Hie Boy.
Several minutes were consumed In grap

pllng for the body. Finely It was brought
to the surface. But every sign of llf wag
gone.

Dr. C. F. Clark, 2fia Woolworth avenue,
came In response to a telephone messsg
and he and Dr. Arthur C. Bunce worked
for an hour and a half In an attempt ta
bring back life by means of artificial resplr
atlon. All their efforts were In vain.

As nearly ss could be learned from Mrs.
Christensen, who was In a hysterical condU
tlon when seen, her husband was walking
around the back yard with the baby In his
arms. When h stepped bn the Cistern top,
which was rotten, It broke,, precipitating
him and the child into the water seven
feet deep. A small mark On the forehead
Indicated that he may have struck hht
head In falling and been partially stunned.

But the only thought of the father ap-

parently was to ssve 'his child, and thla
he did by making of his owa body a pillar
In the water to hold his son up until as-

sistance arrived. Had he desired he could
easily have aaved himself by abandoning
the child for the Iron pump pipe run down
the middle of the cistern to the bottom
and the cistern Is only about ten feet In
diameter.

Christensen was a brlcksetter, tl yesr
old, and leavea a wife and a daughter,
Helen, 15 years old.. He owned the llttla
home In which lis lived.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Writo legibly on on side of th paper
only, with name and address sppended.
I in used contributions will not be re-

turned, letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Be to their endonomsnU

Texas and Tax Receipts.
OMAHA, March 28. To the Editor of

The Bee: I would like to ask throurh,
the columns of your paper what has be-

come of the law that was passed a few
years ago providing thut if the delin-
quent taxes were not put at tho bottom
of a tax bill that said delinquent tax-- s

need not be, paid? There Is and always
has been lots of trouble when one goes
and pays taxea and ssys: "I Want to
pay all taxes on ascertain lot." Then In
a few years along comes a lot of bsek
taxe that a person knows nothing
about. Now a lot of us Were talking It
over and concluded Tho Bee was tho
proper place, as It Is always reliable.

SUBSCRIBER.
Answer The law prohibits th treas-

urer from Issuing a receipt for more than
one year's taxes on one receipt. He is
required to give a separate receipt for
each year's taxes and Is not allowed to
consolidate them. A property owner may
pay any one. single year's taxes, but this
does not exempt hla property from the
levy of any other year, and failure to pay
all reaults in delinquency and liability to
sale, as such. The treasurer haa no right
to remit taxes.

Corn show for Bnrt Conaty.
TEKAMAH, Neb., March (Special.)

Tho business men of this place held an en-

thusiastic mass meeting last night and or-

ganized a local corn show, and 2n0 wss
raised for cssh prizes to be offered for the
best corn raised In eastern Burt county.
The object of this local organisation la to
stimulate the farmera of Burt county to
get In line for the National Corn show to
be held in Omaha In December.

Ome&aOil
IS ULiU AUK

Nobody knows CT?J
why (jaiuine cures
calana, but it does.
N'iboiiT knows why
Omega Oil cures theft,7J3acnea ana pains II a u
of old ag;e, but it
does. It is an oily
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